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BrT csmellr.Curr'ituni.andhotrntlrt.' some rood
iJI solid work for himself. It Is the belief la Wash- -

J tnaton that bo will get a place.Ill i Senator I'sntoso Is " getting rather numerous"
WH us one of tbo politicians at the Whlto House.

HI lie railed In the morning to present Sir. Wet
Mm e'oribctm of 1'hlladelplilt. for Commissioner of

f,. Patents, and ho come again In tho afternoon on
f .' another errand. Mr. Pcnroso mndo two trips

esteiday, two the day before, and two again to- -
5or. Hut then he is a new Henator. ....V Just before lunch time it tall lady

1 ' hair and fair fenturos, accompanied by two
Df pretty little children, o bo and a girl, eif nor- -

f j hops flro years each, enmo to see Sir. Sic Klnle) .
Tbey were Immediately admitted. Tho ladynr. " just wanted to shake hands, and also wanted

IH1 It her children to bavo a look at the man who Is at
It' the brad of tho nation." When they wero read)

M I to loat o the President stepped over to his desk.
mwli on which was n huge bunch of (lowers, and

f fM plucking two nlco yellow roses, pinned them on
1 loo llttlo children's coats. Tliey went away tho

Jju J happiest llttlo ones ImaRlnable, and the mother
if must hnvo felt greatly honorrd.n After lunoli tbo President had sotcinl dlitln- -

rulshrd rollers. Attoriio)-Gonern- l StiKcnnu,
fooklng as no.it and tidy an if bo hud Just

!'' emerged from a bandbox, tamo tripping lightlyyl p tbestslrsand wns lmtiiedintrl) ushercel Into
Ht m tbo President's apartments, where bo chatted a
IfllB few moments. Ex (loV. CutnWk of Indiana,
Nt'i wbn wants to bu Minister to Hntvnll, was itu
H ,' afternoon caller. A delegation of colored men

j PI l rnmeniid presented .lolin ('. Dniiey of North
II Carolina for Heeordcr of Deeds for the District
H r of Columbia. Prof, Wlllimn. Prof. Cosry. ami

WntcrlyKHcolt had .Mr. Dunij's lutircuts In

n '! Cnltin S. Ilrkonf Ohio and New
M ,' York, with Ills silk lint freshly Ironed, n

I Hon In bis buttonhole, mid bis trousers new I)
IK1:' ircnscd, laninlii topn) hlsrispccts.

fj Col. John Hie), who will succeed Ambassador
fl narnrd nt tho innrt of St. James, came Into tho

WW)' Whlto Uou'C w ttb n sprightly nlr this nftcrnnon
Wk end went stralghtim) to th-- s eidlcu of Sccrctury

V 1'ortT.H So inlrtr Frtu of Maine, nciompnnled by ex- -

Kccrotnry John W. Fo-tu- r. alighted from u car- -

m ilagnnboitt tbr inlitdle of tin: afternoon, and
i ; nftcrwiiltlngsetcraltiiliiulcssui.-th- President.H Thclrcontorsitlon.lhuheniitor snld, was roln- -

! I lite to tho fotxWn policy nf tho Administration.
UBt 1 Senator Halo entered nlonc. Hu saw the Presl- -

K dcntnftorwnltlngsnicriil minutes.
IV PicUoruf South Dakota, n

'IB I landl'lklo for Commissioner of Pensions, heard
ilfl1 I Hint tl.qphwoliiiil tuneiricrod toll. Cliiyhtuns,
Uft k mid ho mine hurriedly to tho White House.

ifw w hero ho remained it good pnrt of the afternoon
H Et waiting to see Ho Prtildrut. Mr. Pleklor hasH banked his nil on tills pi .unit If be does not
K get It he will I o tbo worst disappointed man In'1 Washington. Two wcik-iigo- . ho snjH.he mlnht

t H' hne been I'liltcd S'litcsr-uinln- r In plai Mr.
H ' K)le. It una through his strength that Kile

IY! was elected. To-il- Mr. Plcklcr Is an olllco- -

with little show of success. He waited
the dour of Socretnr) Portor for oxer

,8orsl times be enricntored to iret
' hut the i olorel messenger would not al

to pars. 'II in Mr. Plcklcr sit down
his dnrl, eve flasblni; flro. He was mad.

when lie hid llmentrcoto tho Kxec
Ho could anj tlinoofthe

bo would to Hut that time
h He Is now nn "or," and "exs"

It was full) an hnurnnd
I Mr. Plikler sat nutsldn Hie
I the root of tbu hungr) looking nlllio

Klnall) be was ndmltted, and with an
lie passed the lolored messenger

Inseethe President.
or William It. Orico mill JohnIicekir. itbout the middle of the afternoon
their resiecls tn Mr. MrKlnlet. Kx

Cheatham of North ("arollns was
eiller. A eleleuatlim of twentt rolored
and colored men of business In Wash

' railed toprrsent tbo niimo of Ixirin M.
for Commissioner of the District of

tlio Presidents callers was Dr. .1. P.
Kotttli Ctrollns. who Is an applicant

Cnninilssloneruf Kallrojils, now
(!tn. Wade llamptnii. Dr. Ijctlnw r was

by M H Krni-r- . whoso wire Is it
of "Cousin' Krank Oshorne. nnd .Indite
North Carolina. Dr. I.itlmrr I old the

lie w as no applicant for the Iltllroad
but he wanted It understood

j-- that he Is a Hepubllran bo doc snot
111,,! c want to It nine cd in tho itttttudeof nntnKonir- -

IfJI Inir I'm n. Hampton. He ndded that If there Is
HT? any prnbubility of (len. Hampton retnlnnl.
Wi bo will not seek the nppulntmcnt. Tbn Presl- -

In dent icpliod that ho has lint bad tlmo
UK) to consider any of tlioomattrs up to the jircs- -

ent time, Mr. Farmer not I fled the President
fB!" that ho Is nn nppllrant for theoflleeof Nicond
fflTii Auditor, of the Trensur). now held by Col. J.
Hl "lobo Farrow of South Carolina. Dr. Sampson

US; Pore, who ran for (intrrnnr of the P.ilincttn
HlM Htntc on nn Independent ticket. Is nlsnnn niipll

fl innt for tho AudltorHhln. 1Kunls lllnlnek of
WfJ New liorry wants tn be Marshal of pouth Coro

MmV Una. There arc nuinj npplkiintsfnrthnollkenf
W Postmaster at Columbia, tbo .State capital. In

Bfl elndlnct Cl) ton. I-- W. crrt en.
I mid (Icorito HiikkIiis There nre so miny fuc- -
1

, tloinHinnox thn Itepubllenns In South Carollmtlntl i thrt lha President cnnnotdctermtncwhlch wlmr
Kll lorerojnlie.
B II Althniigb Senator Elklns now represents. In

Htjjl ( pirt. est Virginia In tho Senate, ha still re- -

It'll tiilns n friendly riyanl for political affairs In tbo
Hiljll I'errltnryof New Mexico, whenrn he tlrst tanin
mVit to Ccnk-res- He Is Interested in thn selection
Bk Df n newflneernor for tho Torrltor), and has

I'M . lisllnl the While House twlreto-dartncmle- r tontl ' present Anhblsliop Chsppello and Deleirato
U(l Catron of New Mexico, who wished to iiriio theHi nnpnlntmrnt of J. U Morrison. When thoHll j New Mexican contingent first called at

Hjorl ' the White House tho lresldent was en- -
HH: I teased recelTlnK Senators and llcprcsrntutlrea
1DL I ' by appointment. He requested Senator Klklns
lUf I ' to return In tho afternoon with Archbishop
III, I Chsppelle and Mr. Catron toionslderthesubject
tmM I with Kreater freedom. At " o'clock Senator

Ej I Klklns nnd his friends returned, nnd were
mTti I proniptl) admitted tn the President's of!ln Thontj I New Mexico (lot cmnrshlp was discussed, but
Mv I no conclusion was rencheil. The Prcsidunt said
UK I ho would plto tho subject careful consideration
flmh 1 beforo mnKln?nn appointment.

kJ WI.VISTBlt 1MXSOM JtESIOXS.

jHjj Vlgtil fr the omres hj the nrlh (nrollna
lKif ttepubllenn Faetlans.
MCtl WAsniNOTON, March ll.-fl- on. Matt W. Han- -

H I Rom, rnltcd.St.itc.i Minister to Mexico, called at
JKl the Department of State and personally
Iff tendered his resignation to Secrotnrj Sherman.
Ilfjj Thcrohasalw3)sbecn n strong bond of p rsonal
IWi friendship between boerctary Shermxn nnd (len.
HK? ' Hansom, nnd the clreumslnnces nttcndtns their
Hti nicctlnK recalled many Incidents of their sen Ico
9m , tozetber In tho Senate. (Ion. Hansom snld

K; he realize I that thn new Administration
Hjj would hato many demands upon It for
H i recognition b) faithful members of tbo
HK party, mid therefore be desired to create a

Hf vacanc) without delay. Socrotnr) Sherman re- -

Hi ' piled that his old friend from North Carolina
BH wan oxcoodlnifly cousldcrale, hut ho Insisted
MX that bo should continue In olllco until bis suc- -
Mji resHor In appointed. Gen. ItaiiHom remarked
Wj that ho unairstool that his successor had al- -

njj' ready been eelee ted. Secretary Sherman laiiRb- -
li Ingl) respondid that there arc n number of

Scntlemen willing to o to Moxlco. Tho
h) (ion. Hansom saylnir Hint he willl0 1' i pniceeil borne and there nwiilt tho nnnoiinro- -

r, roent that his sticressor lias been appointed.
Hj , Hoferrlnir tn North Carolina polities, (len.

j ; " Hansom s.i)s that the situation Is t cry disc our- -
B S aing. Iho party Is In tery bad shape, and thon ) outlook Is not bricbt for the Democracy at thepresent time. He hii) she hopes the pnrty lenders

r may lio ablo to reorganlio tho forces mid get Into
R2 line iiKSln for the purpose of redeeming the

il I Btntn from Hcpubllcan, Popullsttndomlnutloii.
j( SonntorPrltchard'Ht rouble sns Hepubllcnnlioss
V of North Carolina are rapldl) miiltlpl)tng, and

unless heenn makn his pcnio with (lot. Itiisseli
Ifi nnd some of tho miinhcrsof his delegation, allot
SI tbu Federal appointments In that Stale will bo

htingupforanlndollnltoporlol. Ho was at the
'! White House agnlu but ho could not got

any sutlsfsctlon from tho President. Hopre-J- )
sentntlto Hkhii'ond Pearson, who Is very

V anxious to bato Settle
fj; appointed lo the tntnnt unlliil States Judgo-H- i

,t ship.contrnryto tho wishes of Senator Prlte bard,
"; r does not like the Senator satlltude,

sentntito Cheathnm (colored), who Is aunppll-il- l
j cant forthoolllcoor Hcglster of Iho'Irtasurs.n

? I I pia.ooneo held by K. Hruie of MIs--
1 I ils ppl. Is In u dlleimiit. for he does nut knowjl f wlilen faetlnii to taku sides with. Heclalmsto

jjl I hate the reeominedatlon of all thn Hepiibllennr 1 members of tho delegation In Congress, besides
Jif i inant of tho leading Hopuhlliana throughout

I 9 tho South. 'Iho North Cnrollnluns of Hepubll-fil- l
S caufnltlinrotartosctilhu BiKiilsbelongliiirto

tJB that Stntodlstrlbulid, and they cannot undor-ti- l
stand why there should lie mi) ilila),

J I I'rcsldont JUKInlii) ut) ho does not promlsu
VI to recognize any uartkulm faalon In North(If Carolina or am other State. He si nil fat- -
1 I , lions must unltei, and then he will consider what
fl If disposition shall bo miulo of the ottlicx to lie
f I tilled. Such n siikki'kHoii Is easier m.wlnthan
I I fullllled. Then theriilu a row lu the North ( ur- -

K ollnn ealup that laminl bo Kittled unless IllsMil handled In tho most delli ntn iiimiucr lit thoso In
J iiutliorltv. It Is Iwllet id that Senator l'rltihatd

XrjJI. Isrominitled to the npnoliiliiient of 'ltionms Pur- -

II C noil to tho taemit Judgi-slilP- , nottvllhstnndlng
11 F tho strong presauroniiidu lii IiebalfoC Mr. Settlo,
M I Tho other North Carolina places urn snld to Is)

fl j slated us follows, protldlng Senator I'rllchard
( I has his )' J. S. Ijcar). Postmaster nt Cliai- -

,!, lotte; J. II. Hill. Marshal for tho Knsttni ills- -

Mtll Irlcti W. A. Hallo), member of tho present
MI legislature. Jlarshal for tho Western district,
tKlii ' Heproscnlntlto Duncan of tho legislature. Col- -
SKtY lector of Intornnt Hettuuufor the Kuslaiudls- -

M I trkt, mid. W. W. iUwIlns, Collector for theji'' Weutenidhtrlot.

Mil,!' i 'Applicants Tor OrUcr.

Hiii WASHINGTON, Mureh ll.-F- ito applications
Vijll for tbo otllco of Assistant Secretary of tbeTreas- -

I Jj ' ' i) wcro lllod with Socrctnr) Ongo y, Tho
Fit i applicants woro Wm, O llln of MnHsaehitsotts, J.

M 'jjl It, Keatley of Minnesota, W, II. Howell of New
Jorje) , W, T, Ho; k ood of Now York, and S. It.

I McLean of Now Wk.
3 SI. M, (litrlnnd of I'cnnsjhnnhi made npnUca- -

! j Him lor (he olllco or Hutiurlulti.dent ot iiiiml- -

j j ,r,','llli" ,nl M11 j1?1"1' N Y.'l W. W. Hates of
Commissioner of Nat Igation, nnd J.

iHl ! ,or Hi'porlntcndnit of
j tho CoasnndOcodctlo Survey.

XME YXXESVELA. TBEATT.
. '

rmlltil Creep' DHcbmIsbj r Iks Treaty In
Ills Jleswise to Csdcress o Ceb. HO.

WistllNOTOX, Slarch ll.$Vn unsigned copy
of tho Venezuelan boundary' treaty was sent In
Caracas for tho Information of the Ministry it
fortnight ago, A Spanish translation of tho
treaty, signed by Sir Julian 1'aunccfoto and
Beftor Andrade, was mailed on the 7th Inst., and
will reach Caracal on Saturday of this week. It
will bo laid by President Crespo beforo tho Vene-

zuelan Senate on Monday next. Under tho
rules of the Venezuelan Congress nil bills nnd
trestles aro discussed on alternate days for a.

period of six days, In order that members who
wcro absent on the tint day may bare an oppor-

tunity of participating In tho dobates. while tbo
Senate general!) may hate the additional tlmo
In which to consider and digest tho matter under '

discussion. Tho treaty will thus reach a rota
on Saturday, the SOth Inst.

All tbn advices from Caracas Indicate Its ap- -

prot al by tbo Scnato by n practically unanimous
tote. This result Is foreshadowed by tho press
of the country and by tho utterances of publla '

men. Tho presiding oflkcr of tho Senate, when
Congress assembled n fortnight ago. In his open- -

Ing speech to tho Senate expressed his grattflca- -

I Honnt this pent ef ul solution of n serious Inter-
national question, n solution which he regarded
us a triumph of right orcr might. Tho opposi-

tion psperB In Cnrarus still criticise certain pro-

visions of the treaty, but maintain that, not-
withstanding theso objcillons. It ought to re-

echo the upprot ul of tho Senate.
After the treaty has had a similar approval

from tho llrlttsh Parliament, ratifications will
le exchanged tn Washington between Sir Julian
and Scnor Andrnde. Within tho tbrco months
following this exchange tho Tribunal of Arbitra-
tion will endcator to select tho fifth member of
the board, falling in which tbo appointment will
bomndoby King Oscar of Sweden. Ihecvldcnco
will then bo submitted tn the arbitrators, and
tho tlto members will not eomo together until
tho summer of 1BDS. when they1 will meet In
t'nrls prepared to settle the points nt Issue.

Slcnn while diplomatic re lallnnsbctw ceil Urcnt
llrltnln nnd Venezuela, which have been sus-
pended for it term of years, will bo renewed.
Sir. Pictrn. who Is now it general diplomatic
roprescntntltn In Europe for Venezuela, will
receive sin hcnlsrgcd powers for the tlmo being '
us will i nnblo him to represent his country In
(Irent llrltnln. lntll Mr. Pictrn shall present
himself nt London announcing tho desire of his ,

country In resume diplomatic relations nonii- -

lwlntmrnt will be made by (Jreat llrltnln, Inas- -

much ns Venezuela was tho llrst to sovcr these
relations, nnd tho request for the renewal must
tlrst como from her.

President Crespo's message sent to tho Ven-
ezuelan Congress on Feb. 'JO, In which he ills
cusses tho nrhltratlon treat), narrates In dctnll
tho course tnken h) tho Itnlted Stntcs In cstnlc
llsblngtho Venezuelan Commission nnd thn to- - i

luminous proof which Venezuela submitted to i

Hint hod) In support of Its rights to tho dis-
puted terrltor), and continues: ,

"While the Veticriielnn (Internment, through
the patriotic and earnest efforts of Its Foreign
Olllre. was presenting and urging Its rights Ik-f-

the Hnundnrt Commission, the Stato Do- - i

parimrut nt Washington, with I itidnMo efforts,
to seeuro nrhltratlon from the .

Hrltish Sllnlstr), In nrdrr to adjust with greater
facility and success this unpleasant disputes of
almost a rcnlur). The tlrst official knowledge'
theexrciitltc potter had of the moans employed
to Induce our powerful adtersury lo accept ar-- '
bltratlnn unresertedl) and uncondltlonnllt,
for which Venexueln bad nlwa)s contended, i

wns derttrd from the publication of tho
eorrcsiondcnce between the (internments nt I

Washington and lindon from Fehruar; to Juno
of the past tear, and whlih. Iielng so fatnrablo
to this republic, was sent hern lo ho translated
lhtn:-paiii- h and printed. Latterly thisdnw

through Its legation in Washington, wns
consulted as In it point In relntlon tn those nego-
tiations for arbitration Thereplt of thn Venez-
uelan Minister of Foreign Alfnlrs. with nn
opinion contrary to Hint which was sremtngl) i

suggested on this point, nrrlted In Washington
al the time when the answer from (Irent llrltnln
were expected nn tn tho determinate points of
the nrhltratlon.

"At this juncture nf ntTnlrs the (Internment
wns Informed tlmt nn Vot.l'J there had been
slgni-- in nslilnettnii tn his Kvcellenct .Mr.
Diner. Seeretnr) of State of the I'nlted Mates.
nnd Sir Julian Pnuncefnte. Ambassador of her
Hrltnnulc Slnjest) In Washington, a protocol
with the csscntlnl liases for it Ireatt Ix'ttvcen ,

Venezuela and (Ireat llrltnln. which b) tuenns i

of arbitration would put nn end lo the old ills
pute between tho two nations. The liases were
then submlttel by tho Washington (lot eminent
for tho consideration of this (Jot eminent by
means of n litter to mo from his Excellency Sir.
Clet eland. In which ho manifested Iho noble ,

desire to see ncieptol a compact which. In his
opinion, was Just unci ndvantngeniis.

"Public opinion, to which the gotcrnlng
power must always listen, especially when tho '
territorial Integrit) Is the subject of dlsruslon.
manifested Itself so dlt Ided as to tho bases pro-
posed tn Vi ncueln that It would hntnhecnln
inln for tho most expert obsertcr tn hate de-
duced from such dhersll) of opinions nnt ex- -

prxsslnn of thn general sentiment. The (lot em-
inent, in forming Its opinion, should nuturally
take Into consideration tbn conditions under
which the protocol was sinned nnd presented.
One of tho signers wns tho Secretnr) of Stato of
the nation which, full) allte to the grnteron-sequence- s

of Its action, generouslt interposed
In this dispute, seeking an nrTnngement which
would nt once prcsenethe laws of the national
decornin and the continental Intctrltt. The re-
course tn arbitration otTored Itself, and nlthnngli
by noiucaps In tho manner wished forb Venez-
uela, was mote, consonant than any otln r with
the desires manifested. Tho (lot ernme nt dee nird
it proper to Insert In tho treaty a prot Islon that ,

Venezuela should baton tnlcolu the naming of
thenrhltrnl tribunal. As soon ns this change I

wns proposed Its nrceptnnco was procured. I

"It Is )nur dut), according to the constitu-
tions! lawnf tho republic, tooxnmlnntlio treat)
which tho Venezuelan Minister Plenipotentiary
signed In accordance with thn bases referred to
nnd tbo chango proposed by tho nxeiutlvo
power In regard tn thn formation of the arbitral
tribunal. And ns this Is nn affair of such Im-
portance, Involt tng as It does such snered Inter-
ests, I beg )ou that from the moment It Is pre-
sented for your consideration you will postpone
nil other business until ) on shall dccldo upon it,"

run irooi schedule.
MeKlnlry Itntes Adopted Ttllh l.ltlle hang

by Ihe Itepubllenns.
WssmvoTOV, Slarch 11. Tho StcKlnley

sc bcdiileon w ools and w oollcns w as substantially
adopted by tho Hepiibllenn majority of
tho Wa)s and Means Committee. Some Im-

portant changes woro mado In classification,
with a Alow to meeting the objections of tbo
wool growers to tho uso of cheap wools. Im-

ported at carpet rates under the McKlnlcy law
for clothing purposes. Other thnn these, llttlo
change w ns made. Iho now classification takes
out of tho definition of wools of Class .'I China
lambs' wool, Kg)ptlan nnd Morocco wools and
onoor two other classes which aro elrclared by
tho growers to bo arallable for clothing pur-!osc-

Iho rates on tho Hire o classes uro tho
saino ns thoso of tho McKlnlcy law
11 cents on wool of class one. which
Includes tho Slerlno grndesj PJ cunts
on wools of class two, which Includes tho
Kngllsh nnd Cnnndn wools, ennui's hair and
nip ten hair, and II.' per cent, nil Melon m on wools
of c lass three, costing 1M cents or less per Pound,
nnd Ml percent, nil valorem on sue h wools cost-
ing moru than l,'l tents per pound, 'Iho

of tho SlcKluk) law Imposing double
duties on washed wool and three limes tho un-
washed dut) on scoured wool; imposing HOccntsper pound on noils and wnste, mid thu rates for
manufactures of wool upon wool adtnuied d

thu condition nf scouring, were nil adopted.
Thoschodiiloof) urns, cloths, and other

was not qulto completed, hut It will
follow strlctl) tho SIcKtnlo) schedule, N'o seri-
ous chnngo In tho relntlon of theso duties cnu lo
made without disturbing thn symmi try of tho
woollen schedule, now that the MelCinlc) duties
on all classes of raw wool hnto liecu adopted
without changu.

Ttvo CiuiibcMils Iteady Tor leceptnnce Trlnls.
Wabiiuton, March 11, The new gunboats

Wilmington and Helena, built at Now port News,
bavo been reported to Iho Nat) Department ns
ready for nftlclal ucccptunio trials, and tho
fuiiuor will bo speeded ot or tho mi.isiirril rniirsn
In Long Island bound on the 'Jlst Inst., tholattcr
following two days Inter. Ihcse tcseols nrodo-signe- d

lor sort Ico on the China station and In
other localities where their light elraught will
i nuule them to enter shallon h.irlmru mm usee ml
rlteru. 'I he) must riinnt the iiilnliiium rate of
thirteen knots per hour, maintained lor fourronscuillto hours. Contldcmo Isosprikscd tlmt,
tbey will exceed Ihlswllh ease.

Rcerelary Nherinaii pioluls a toufldcntlnl
f Irrk.

Wahiiinotov, Slarch 11. Secretary Sherman
to day appointed William V, (laltre of Marietta,
O., as his epntldcnttal elerk, at n uclarj of $1,200
per j ear. Sir. Oultro was assistant secretary to(lot. SIcKlnlc) for sot oral )ourH.

Sir. J. Walter Hlaudford of tho District ot Co-
lumbia has boen appotnted prhnto secretary to
Attorne)-(lcuuru- l SIcKentia. tho oftlco bo held
when Sir. Olncy was at tho buuel of thodepurt-lutn- t.

A aaval Meddlng.
WASniNOTON, Slnrch 11. A natal wedding of

genoral Interest is announced for next Slonday
otcnlng, when tho daughter of Capt. Charles I).
Slgsbce, the na al hydrographcr, will become thowifoof KnslBruranoriily Wotmoro Klttollo ofNow ork, 4

THE EXTRA SESSION'S WORK

llOV.SE ZEADEJIS VltOEti TO ESQAGE
IX OEXE11AL LEOJHLATIOX.

Itepubllcan Senators May Tbat It Will Taba
Them Threo Months to Pass tho Tariff
Ulll o Opposition In Speaker Heed's

Tbre Democratic Candidates.
Washington, Slarch 11. No decision has yot

been reached by Speaker Heed and tho leaders
of tho old lloiiso of Heprcseutatltcs. who will
also bo tho leaders of tho new, ns to whether tho
progrmnmo originally agreed upon of passing
tho Tariff bill and then adjourning from day to
clay without transacting uny business will bo
carried out. Tho Speaker thinks thero Is a dis-
position among members to adhcro to this pro-- 1

uinnime, but many Influential Itepubllenns In
nnd out of Congress nre opposed to It. Thoy say
that, ns It will bo necessary for Iho Speaker to
appoint sonio of the standing committees, ho
might ns well appoint them all, and It he
Iocs that It will bo lmposslluo to prot ent
tho Introduction mid consideration of general
legislation. The Itcpubllcmi Senators nro
eontlnccd now that whllo thcro w III bono ab-

solute filibustering against tho passage of tho
Tariff bill In tho Senate, it will bo freely amend-
ed nnd fully debuted, nnd that thu session will
last three months or more. To keep tho Houso
In session that length of tlmo without transact-
ing any business many of tho Senators think
would bo Impracticable, nnd they nro therefore
ndt Islng tho Speaker to nppolnt tho committees
nnd get tho Houso to work upon tho rogular
business, so that tbo length of tho session next
)cnr may bo curtailed. Ono class of Hepubll-cans- .

Including many Influential Senators, aro
Impressing upon tbo House lenders tho necessity
of supplementing tho Tariff bill b) sorao meas-
ure nf citrrcnc) reform In onler to rcllnt o tho

business conditions. Theso Sena-
tors will bitten talk with thu President on this
suhjei t during the next few dnts. but nothing
definite will bo decided ns to whether tho session
of the House will bnndo nothing session, except
for tho passage of the Turin bill, until niter tho
nrgnnlratlem has lieen effected nnd n protenco
lnndoof consultntluuttlth tbo now members.

There will Iki nn opposition to thu renotnlna-Ho- n

of Speaker Heed nt tbo caucus on Saturday
nln'ht, but there is apt tu be n spirited contest nt
tho Dcmocratlueuiieiis In tho afternoon for tho
purtioso nf iinniluntlng imidldntoa for tho
Speakership and oilier House nlllecrs. Hslley of
Texas and McSllllln mid Hie hardson of Tennes-
see are tlnunndlilntcH fnr Iho "empty honor."
mid the tight will prntmbly be lietwoen Sir.
Hillet, form" ''the Iwby member,"
miil.Mr. Slc.Mlllln, tliuuulhorof tbu defunct In-

come tax law. Ililley Is to I hi fought beenuso ho
repudiated llr) mi's nomination, and went so far
ns todccllnourcnnmlnntinn tn Congress beenuso
he cnuldn I stmul thn populism and general
illsrepulnhlo character of tin Chicago plat-
form. Ho wns Induced tn change bis
opinion so far ns to stnnd for reelec-
tion, hut tho strnlght nut llr)anltcs nro now at-
tempting to make trouble for him. It Is said,
honour, that Mr. Ilnlley has the almost solid
Stillborn support, nnd that SIcSllllln. who will
get thn b u klngof his Slntedelcgatlon ns against
ltlchardsnn, will bate few totes of tho
rielrgntions from tho Knst mid West, and thai,
therefore, lie will bo hadlv beaten In tho rnee.
Themnnwho gets thn Democratic nomination
for the will probably bo the minori-
ty memliernf the Committee on Holes and recog-
nized leader of the Democrats on the floor nf tho
House, so that tho honors for which Halley, SIc-
Sllllln, nnd Hlclmrdsnn nro striving nro not so
cntirel) "empty "nftcr nil.

PATEXT COXVESTIOX WIT II .TAPAX.

President SIrKlnley the- - Treaty
eireillntrd tn Jununry Ijisi.

Wasiiisoton..March 11. President Sli ICInley
has proclaimed the new pntent
Japan nnd it Is now opernllte. Tbo broad com-
mercial contention between tho I'nltel Stntes
nnd Japan, cnnrludi d between the late Seen tary
(Irrsham and Sllnlster Kurlno nt Washington
Not. 'J'.', 1!M. whlih fully recognized Japan
nmoni;respeinsiblneltlllzed nations nf the first
rank, abolishing extra territorially and grant-
ing InrllT nulnnmii), although completed by
rntltlcntlnn, docs nnt go Into effect until Jult 17.
1WIP. This general treat) enntnlns the follow-
ing article,

"Thee Illens or subjertsnf each nf the high
contracting parties shall enjoy In tho territories
nf the other the satno protection ns nntlto (It!
rens or subjects In revnnl to patents, trnde
marks, nnd designs, upon fulfilment of the for-
malities prese rllxil h) law."

On Jan. Kl hist thcnbntcnrtielo wns embodied
tnutrent) prntlding for Iho reciprocal protec-
tion nf patents, trndo marks, nnd designs. 'I his
treaty reeelted Iho sanction of the Senate, was
ratified b) the President, and tbo exchange of
ratlllcitlons tnok iilnee a Toklo. Japan, on tho
Ptli Inst., hrtwiKMi Minister Dunn nndtlieJnpa
neso Sllnlster of Foreign A irnlrs. Immediately
upon ri'ielpt of this Information HicStntn De-
partment drew up it priHlnmntinn. dated tho
Itth Inst., which wns promptly signed lit Presi-
dent MeKinley. end It has now been olliclnlly
promulgated b) the department.

Increase In Piporls.
Washington, March 1 1. An Incrense of 5..210,017 In tho value of exports nf domestic prod-

ucts for tho cliht months nf the current fiscal
year nt cr Iho c orres ponding eight months of tho
tlscnl)cnr lS'iil, Is shown inn statement Issued
by tho Trensur) Department

Thn tolnl t.ilun of tho exports of domcstlo
products for tho eight months ended Feb. 28,
18117. Is stntcd nt W7'.',l1,00Ii for tho

eight months of 180H at TslSd.ona,-It- "
I. A ennipnrlsnn nf some of the moro

Items of export shows tbo initio as
follows:

llrc.l.lulT Hht months, IRB7, $130,051, 7S9
rlnht months, tuii, J'.u .l mil

( otlon ZUbl moat In. INU7, tIBn.noS.TOti elttht
mi nihs. Ihwii, SMJ.iwi.mis. t,

Mlni-rn- l uht minths. 1S07. 41,78,883
rlKht month, 1 1,vol ton

I sltle ami lloj Hjbt inimthi 1807, t21,947,3S4
right mnntlis, IHuil. Sili.Tn 1,74 I

lTiivinluiiF tight months. hii7, $3,330,02Ci elihtmuaths, lhiii), bii.t 17,1111.

hexham ixmrTEit ton MrititEit.
Charged tsllli Killing Ills Hire by Administer-

ing lljdroe jnnlr S.elel.

Hatama, V. V., Slarch 11, Tho Supremo
Court Grand Jury has found an Indictment for
murder In tho llrst degreo against Howard C.
Ilcnhnm upon fnur counts. Tho first charges
that ho murdered his wlfohy administering

acid to her. Iho second charges that
ho administered some poison, tho iinmo of which
Is tn tbo (Irnnd Jury unknown. Thu first nnd
second counts charge premeditation and delib-
eration. Tho third mid fourth e ountHinnku tho
HUiinehnrgrsnslothuiidniliilslrntlon of b)dro-c)nnl- o

ni hi mid of mi iintiamid poison, and tho
form of thu fourth i mint Is tho old common law
Indictment for murder In thn llrst degreu.

HeuliHiu wns formally arraigned this nfler-noo-

llu appo.ind iiiiconi erned. and when thoJurj's tliiillngs woro iinido known tn hlni ho
not er lllnc hid, but pleaded not guilt) Inn firm
toko. Ho h tie ho hud no meins wherewith to
einnln) counsel, mid Jiistten Clillds nsidgtiod

Mlllain K. Webster of this tillage tn conduct
his di fi iho. Thocnso wns then put utcrtobotried In tho Supremo Court next June, beforo
Justice Ltughllii,

PAIXTEll ELI XT IS DEAD.

Two lie lima or Hie tapli) tlallun In the Coary
Islam! Iliilnes llolrl.

Thomns J, I'llnt, who wns found unconscious
in his room at Sutherland's Hotel at Coney
Island, with tbo gits turned em mid escaping, on
Wtdniidny afternoon, whllo a woman who was
kuownns "Spanish Com" lay dead by his sldu,
died )tsterdii) iiftenioun. Ho was 17 years old
and unmarried. Ho wns a sign painter, and was
Inpailnerslilp with John Mrjkcr. His father,
wliolltcsnt Sjrncuse, wns notified hi telegraph
ot his de ith.

'Iho womiiu wns yesterday Identified as Cora
KoAni. nued '.'II yenrs. nf '.MHO 'ihii-i- i arcnuo tu
this c It), and be r slater, SI is. II. U linden of 117(1
(lutes atniiii', llrookl)ii, look charge of tho
Imd). I'llnt and thu woman had been lit lug
toietber for sou ml weeks and were under tho
Influent unfllqunr when the) went to tho room
In Siitlnrlnnil'H hotel nt an earl) hour on
Wcelnesdii) morning. Iho police belloto that
tho gas Jet wnsaicldciitiill) turned on, and they
lmtu nosiiHiklon thiit clthci of thu parties In-
tended suicide.

Ilriuocrals Unto lu (Iklalioinii.
Phitin, Oklahoma, Starch 11. Tho Populist

Leglslatuio has parsed n bill prohibiting tbu
(lot crnor from ruinnt lug nn) lerrltoi lal otllclitls
ejxecptforeuutu. 'Iho (lot crnor, it Democrat,
has reappointed tho present Deniucratlo oflleinls,
Attornc) General, Auditor, 'licusurer, tecrc-tnr- t,

and others, making lldrt) otllres In all,
nnd thuhonaiu has coiiilrmed them. In n fow
dn)stho Terrltor) will hnto a new (lot crnor,
but It looks us if thu utile lul fmnil) ttlll bo Demo-
cratic,

Jrn. Couth's I'slate lrt lo Ills XTIdotr.

NoiWAiK, Conn., Slarch 11. The will of tho
late Oen. Darius N. Couch was oflerod for pro-
bate ostorday afternoon. All tho estato is leftto Sirs. Couch unconditionally. Its talue ts
levO,(XH.

avrroan kizbretk bhovzd btatt
His rrleSnds and Jsrdaa's Wsuit MeKlaler t

Keep Them la odM,
Tho friends of Collector Kllbrath and of As-

sistant Tronsurcr Jordan want them kept In
their places during ths McKInloy Administra-
tion, and nro putting forth efforts to that end.
Whothor Collector Kllbroth and Assistant
Treasurer Jordan nro aware of these efforts Is
another matter. Their friend argue that both
Sir. Kllbrcth and Sir. Jordan wcro emphatlo
sound money men during the national campaign,
and that tho groat departments ovor which they
hnto control are now entirely governed by ths
civil service statutes.

It was painful to t Istt thoCtvll ScrvIcoBuroau
in tho Custom Houso jestcrday. It contained
another great crowd of applicants begging for
examination papers. They wished to 1111 them
out beforo Monday, when tho tlmo for receiving
tho pnpors for tbo spring examination ends. All
told, within tho last two weeks Secretary Han-
cock has handed out ti.OOO application blanks.
Slost of the folks who received tbem depart od In
n joyous mood, believing that tboy were quickly
to secure places In Uio Now York Custom Houso.
Tho only placo ot Importance in tho building not
In tho clftssltlod civil sort Ico is that of tbo cash-
ier, mid that berth Is worth $3,000 nyoar. 'Iho
only other places not In thu ilassltlod sort Ico
mo those of about a dozen rharwoiuon, who
get an) where from 240 to $100 a joar. and aso
laborers, who get 97110 a tear. All of tho ft.OOO
who wanted tho application blanks aro after
clerkships which pay from $1,000 totrJ.OOOa
tear. All of theso places aro classified, and tho
higher places nre rcarhod only after examina-
tions for promotion- - Thcro Is no moro chnnco of
any of the 3,000 getting In, oxecpt In tho enso of
death, resignation, or removal for cause, than If
tbo places did not oxlst ; yot all the 0,000 wcro In
nn expectant and even jubilantly hopeful mood.
As to tbo only the charwomen nro
exempt from civil servleo exams.

It has been said that President McKInloy will
be compelled to appoint a new Assistant Treas-
urer beforo April IS, because tho present As-
sistant Treasurer's bonds explro on that da).
This Is a mistake. In 1805 tho law concerning
tho bonds of public officials was changed. Under
tbo new law tho bonds of an official aro good
until his successor takes office.

It wns said last night tbat tho friends of Kills
II. noberts. who wns Assistant Treasurer under
Harrison, would llko to see him get tho placo
again.

TO BAB POLITICAL COXTBIBVTIOXS.

Iji the Cue or Corporations a Tammany Man
Would Make Them Felony.

A bill has been Drepared b7 Henry D. notch-kiss- ,

a Sachem of the Tammany Society and a
raomber of ths Tarn man r Hall Law Committee,
which bill Is entitled, "An act to pretontthe
use of money for political purposes by corpori-tlons.- "

Ths full txt follows:
Section 1. Mo foreign corporation dolus easi-

ness In this State nor any domestlo corpora-
tion slull pay or contribute, directly or Indi-
rectly, any money, property, or thing of value
to any political party, organization, committee,
or individual for any political purpote.whatso-ever- ,

or for the purpose ot Influencing legisla-
tion of any kind, or to promote or defeat tho
candidacy of any person for nomination,

or election to nuy political office,
A vlnlnl'on of this act Is punishable by a

.lnoof nmlnss than Sl.Ouo nor more than $10,-on-

In the discretion of the court or Judge be-
fore which ths conviction Is hse.: and upon any
such contlcttnr the corporation. If a domestlo
corporation. Is dls oltedi If: a foreign corpora-
tion Its right to do business In Ibis State e esses.

Section V. Any person shall aid or abet
r. )U Ion of this act - guilty ot a felony.

Section n. Violations of this set shall be pros-
ecuted In tho county In which the principal
ofllco nf tho corporation tn this Stato Is located.

Section 4. rills act shall; take effect Imme-
diately

The draft of this measure was sent tn As-
semblyman Dan Finn ytsterdav with a long
cxplnnatort letter written by Mr. H'tchklss.
Among other things In this letter Sir. Hot.'h-kis- s

save to the Hon. Daniel K. Dnn:
"I do not need to tell rou of tho extent to

which money Is used cjrruutly br corporations,
nnd that tbn do not stand an tqic show
before the law,"

Other things which Sir. HotchkUs said In
"lis letter were these:

"If a Jury were to determine what Is tho
greatrst elangsr that menaces the Stat" tbev
irunld dee Isle It to he the corrupt use of money
by corporations. The only dangerous Irrtnu-nlt- r

a trnst ran obtain arises from the corrupt
control nf nfllclals and legislation. If every
State should pass a similar law It would make
the corrnut use of money orr dangerous, home
time anarchy may hare the cash, and then we
sill tlnrt that It Is money that produces the re-

sult."
OVB LEOATIOX IX LOXBOX.

Sfetv lork Republicans I'rge "tewart
for aerretarj.

SlanyNew Vork Republicans nro Interested
In tho candldncy of ox Senator I.lspcnard
Stewart for Socretary of Legation nt Ixindon.
Slost of these Republicans aro organization
men. Thero nro many, however, who cannot tsi
considered strict organization men who wish
Sir. Stewart to succeed. Somo of the Hepuh
ltcnns who hare spoken to Iresldent SIcKlnley
about this matter returned from Washington tn
New York )csterday. During inauguration
week these Republicans were rather Inclined to
believe that Henry White, who held tho placo
for a dozen years, had a walkover for reap
polntment. It turns nut that this Is open tn
doubt. It Is true that Cot. John Hay, who Is to
bo Ambassador to Great llrltnln, favors tho
candidacy of Sir. White; hut It was nse ertatned
yesterday from the Iti publicans who talked with
President SIcKlnley that tho President Is to git o
full consideration to the claims nf Mr. Stewart.
Ono lhlng.that certnln),it wns snld, worked lu
Sir, Stcwnrt's fat or is that neither he nor his
friends hate In nnt way Joined In tbo criticisms
mnde upon Sir. hlte. Hint his ways nro

that he has taken tery llttlo Interest
In tho affairs of the I'nlted States for the last
dorcn years, and, moreover, that ho owns a
home In Indonand nnt ono In America, The
Republicans who hat o been on a familiar foot-
ing with President SIcKlnley since election day
hnre learned that It Isa tery unwlso poller In
talking with him In tho Interest nf nrandldato
to criticise other cnndldntrnfnr tho samonftlie.

President SIcKlnlc) Is considering Iho matter.
Nn decision has been reached, nnd nono will be,
It Is said, for somo llttlo time.

EIXSTEIX AXB EXhTEIX TEA BE.

Documents of Maritime aad Inleraallonal Ira.
portanr Ftrhnngrd.

Dock Commissioner Edwin F.lnsteln has re-

turned to Maurice Kxstcln Kxstcln's application
for the place ot Secretary of the Dock Hoard,
and Exstcin has returned tn Einstein Einstein's
application to bo appointed Ambassador Ex-

traordinary nnd Minister Plenipotentiary to
Italy, Exstcin has got his application to ha Sec-

retary nf tho Dock Hoard hidden tins) In
his lusldo coat pocket. Klnsteln is to forward
tn Washington his application tn bo

A.c to and ho told his
friends testorday that If ho failed in
get I he Italian Ambassadorship ho wouldn't
object tn being sent ns SI Inlstcr to Holglum. 1 ho
Elnsteln-Exstel- tragenl) came to an end )'

through Iho Intervention nf President
Edwsrd Laulerbarhof the Republican County
Committee Einstein and Et stein, however. It
wns ascertained, still double up their fists when
tboy think ot each other.

Oh! tint a dream so sweet, so lonr enjoy'd,
Hbould tie so sadly, cruelly elestroy d

BECAPITATOB Ol' PO.STMASTEB.1.

Candidate for lite OOlre or Fourth Assistant
Postninslrr-I.ruera- l.

A clumsy onor Is going tho rounds In certain
political circles. It Is to tho effect that Perry S.
Hcnth of Ohio Is to bo appointed "First As-

sistant Postmaster General tho axeman of tbo
department." The axeman of the department Is
the Fourth Assistant Postmaster Genoral. In
Cleveland s llrst. Administration nnd In Har-
rison's Administration the First Assistant

was thonxemnn. After that thu
Fourth Assistant beoimo thu official headsman.
Sen ttor llmiiui, It Is known, wants SInJnr Dlik
of Clet eland to tako tho plai a of headsman, and
Dirk, whllo at llrst declining, has. It Is snld,
taken the matter undor consideration, Slany
New York Republicans bato asked that Capt,
Joseph SI, Dlekot of New burgh bo mado tho
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Genoral,

Carter II. Harrison Tor Mayor or Chicago.
Chicago, Slarch 11. Tbo following ticket was

uomlnatud this ntternoon by the Democratio
City Contention In North Sldo Turner Hull:
Major. Carter II, Harrison, by acclamation:'treasurer, Krnest Hulmel, by acclamation: At-torney. Sllles J. Det Ino; Clerk, W J. Loelller.
Sot oral loudlns members of the Peoplo's party
occupied soats lu tho convention. Tho platform
Indorses, tho national Democratio plntfcvm
adopted In this city last Jul .

Ularkburu mill In the Senate llaee.
Louisville, Ky Slarch 11.--Ex Senator Joo

Ulackburn arrived nt Lexington this morning,
and gave a prompt denial to tho statement that
he bad withdrawn from tho Senatorial racoln
favor of somo ona who might command tho en-
tire strength of the Democratio members of thoLegislature. The Republican Senatorial caucuswill meet at Frsnkiort night.

rossinan W. a. Hunter will bo the nominee.

LIVE WASHtNGTON TOPICS.

A ObzOBEB MAX APPLIES FOB A
PLACE AS WlIITE'llOUSE B4BBEB.

j

Private teeretary Porter lleplle Tbat the
Prssldent Hhave IIImirir-TT- III Cnmtiaek
Decline ait OOlce-U- eu. Hussies Is Will-
ing to Bo Assistant Secretary or Mar.

Wa8H!Notox, Slarch 11. Ithasbccn officially
stated by those who net od as SInJor SIcKinley'a
secretaries nt Canton, that every letter recclvod
nftor election was acknowledged. Thcro Is a
mistake about this statement, however, for a
well-kno- n colored man of this city w roto n per-
sonal nolo to tho President-elec- t last winter,
nsklng for tho prlvllcgo of supplying tho Whlto
Houso with fresh eggs ot cry day, and ho Is still
watting forb reply. Another colored citizen of
Washington has mado direct application to
President SIcKlnley for recognition, and, whllo
ho has received no anjw cr as ) ct, ho cxiioels ono
within it day or two. Ho desires to
bo cinployod ns tho Whlto Houso bar-
ber, and ns ho performed lornorlnl scr-- t

Ices for Major and Sirs. St Kluloy whllo thoy
lived ntthe Kbbllt Houso during the President's
term In Congress, ho hopes his application will
bo successful. This colored man wroto to tho
President-elec- t several weeks ngo Informing
him of his Intention to formally npply for tho
placo, nnd rccch cd u filcndly and formal reply
from tho President's secretary, en) lug that tho
letter bad boon rccclted and would lw consid-
ered, and adding: "I nm Instructed to Inform
jou that thoProstdent-elcc- t shaves himself." It
Is necessary for somebody to cut the President's
hair, huwevor, to shampoo his head, nnd to
perform llko sort Ices for other members of tho
SIcKlnley household, nnd so their old attendant
ntlhoEbbltt Houso hopes to hate his applica-
tion granted.

Although thcro appears lo bo no prot Islon of
law for suoh an official ns tho Whltu Houso bar-
ber, It Is yot a fact that thoro Is such nn olllco.
nnd that It has been bold by one man etcr sluro
Androw Johnson bcenma President. This man's
namo la Charles II. Lcmos, and ho Is n clerk In
thn Treasury Department at a salary of $1,100.
When Andrew Johnson was ho
lit cd nt what was then tbo Klrkwood Houso,
which stood whercthonevv Raleigh Hotel stnnds

at tbo comer of Twelfth street nnd
Pennsylvania avenue. Chnrlcs Lcmeis.

In the hotel barber shop, slutted Andrew
Johnson every morning, nnd through tbu Infill-enc- o

of thn recall ed nn appoint-
ment In the Treasury Department. This was In
Iho tints before the ('it II ert len law wns honrd
of, nnd the colored harbor wns promoted for
elllrlene) orolher reasons, until y be draws
n salary of $1,400. During nil these )oars ho
continued to art ns Din Whlto House barber.
Just ns he had elono for Androw Johnson, except
during four yenrs when "Llje" llnlforel

nciuored prote'gc'- - as doorkeeper or mes-
senger, or something of lb it sort, for the pur-
pose of utilizing his tonsorlnl skill. Mr. Lcmos
Is still eligible for dut), however, outsldo of
olllco hour In the Trensury Department, of
course, nnd tho colored man who now applies
for the plscn thinks he Is not enernuililng
iimiii Sir. Lomos s preserves tonne groat extent,
considering that ho would receive his salnrv Just
the snino whether ho shears tho President's
locks or not. Owing to the vtldo scope nf the
recent order of President Clot eland, bringing
within tho Jurisdiction of the dill service law
nlmnst ever) Federal Jobln sight and out. It mny
lie found Impossible for tbn President nnd Sire.
SIcKlnlcv lomnko good their promlso to their
hotel attendant that if the) should etcr oceiipv
the White House he should be their barber.
United Stntes Senntnrs hate a harlirr shop nf
I holr on n w It h set eral tonsorlnl nrtlsl s on duty
and nil modern rontcnlenccsnnd Inventions

Vet the most skilled expert In constru-
ing thn meaning of the lawanf Congress would
he unable to And In any appropriation hill pro-- i

Islon for the pa) ment of such an official ns tho
Senate barber.

A good Illustration nf tho rapidity with which
bureau chiefs In the departments liow to the ris-
ing sun Is nfTordid by thn new Inscription J ist
placed on one nf the numerous models of lint tie
ships on exhibition In the main corridors of tho
State. Wnr. nnd Nav) building for tho benefit ofsightseers. Just outside of thodoorof tho Sec-
retary of the N'eiit thero has been fnrn long
time n model classified as "The Indiana and her
class 'meaning that she Is tho model of one of
the three great battle ships of whli h thn Indiana
Is a t)pc. The day that Secretary long was
sworn Into nlllro tbat lain 1 disappeared, and in
Its place there Is n new one Hint reads: "Tho
Slassnrhusotts and her class" Hut tho glass
tiisc contains tho same old modol.

Sirs. SIcKlnley, nccompnnled by SIlss Sfabel
StcKlnley nnd Oen, nnd Sirs. Hotsfnnl, left tho
While Houso In President SIcKlnloy's prhnto
e nrrlago this morning and wern driton to the
Gartleld Hospital to t Islt Gen. Itusse II Hastings,
the Pn side ill's old riglnii iitnl commander,
whose leg wns broken jcsterdn). Mrs.

carried n largo Imuniiet ot Mowers for Gen.
Hastings, and personsll) gain It to him. She
w ns thu Is nrer of President .Mi Klnle) s regrets
that he could not call. Sirs. SIcKlnlc) Inquired
closely nbnut lien. Hastings's condition nnd re
(iiie "ted that nil possible he done for his i cimfnrt.
Gen. Hnstlngs Is resting eomfortubl), mid Is
grateful for thu attention shown f.lm.

The Hon. Will Cumback of Indiana, who en-

tered Congress nt tho satno time that Secretary
Sherman did, being then the )oungcst member
of that lsid). has ilecllned nn appointment
Icndereel him b) Seerrtnri Miermnn nnd Presi-
dent SIcKlnlc-)- . It was Hint of representative
of the President In the matter of tho arbitration
of the claim of Signor E. Cerrutl. nn Itallin,ngtinst tho Government of Colombia, based
iilHiu alleged Infrlngemi nl of tho rights of Cer-
rutl, under the terms of n concession for n
railroad in Colombia, Tho treat) submitting
thcrlstm to thn arbitration of the President of
the I'nllcd Stntes wns mgotlnled in Homo In
isn nnd Hie agreement of the President timetthrough Seirctary Grishain was transmitted
Ms roll 1, 1 Htm. Whooier accents Hut appoint-
ment us representittite of the President In tho
matter will bo required to tlslt Colombia nndinustlgnte thn clrcumstiinecsof the rase, and
upon his report tho President w III bac his award.

President SIcKlnley ttlll prolubly dlsplnco
I'nlted btntes Sllnlster Chnrlcs Dcnb), who for
tvvclto )enm bus represented this Government
nt IVI.In, and appoint somo He publican to tho
plnce. The office carries n high salnrv nnd Isamong tho best of the foreign npnlntmcnte. Sir.
Dcnb) Is a Democrat mid tins npiiolutrd nt tho
Imgiunlng of Sir. Clcrolnnd's llrst Administra-
tion. Hn held on through Gen. Harrison's Ad-
ministration, nnd was continued In nllli nht-- Mr.
Cletelnnd when ho ngnln entered tho Whlto
House. Minister Dcnb) conic a from Indiana.
Ills conduct during the Japmirso wnr brotipht
him prominently to the front as n diplomat. Illsresignation has probably como to tho htnto De-
partment nlnn with those of all other foreign
Ministers nnd Ambassadors, but so far remains
nunc ted upon. No names hnto so far been d

with tho office.

Senator Cullnm of Illinois Is qulto hopeful Ihnt
Frank SI. Palmer of Chicago, who was Public
Printer under tbo Harrison Administration,
will bo reappointed. Tho Illinois Senatorsrecommondetl him In Presldont Sic Klnle) to-- e

at, nnd nltbniiiib Palmer's friends hiuu no
eleUnlto nrumlse, the) claim to liatu reason to
bellovo Hint ho will win,

Adjl. Ocu. Oeorgo I). Rugglrs Is tho l.atost
candldato for tho Assistant Socrctnr) ship of
War mulls willing to uppl) for retirement nt
oncolf tbu bun is promised him. Gen. ttuggles
will belH )casof ugunext September, when bo
retires lit o .oration of bm, ,uU, ko Admiral
Walker, beinu of line constitution nnd tory tig.orous, bo belletlrs hu is enpahlo of n mMH
mini) uiniii tears of uellto work. hofur Gen. Itiigglcs has little) support. Ho Isreiving on hN nrmy re cord to win fmormill focls prelt) conHdent that ho mat bent tho
othei canelldalcH out. It ts generally under-stood that ScerolaryAlgurprotoirt it civilian ns
his imslslnnt, and will lint ono in tho or retiredoMUeisin tho office. Chief Cleik Tticedalu, formany juntas elerk In the office, Ins tho support
of Sonatots Klklns, Proctor, 0,un), nnd thedelegation, nnd nt present seems thomost formidable cmulldnte. Former AssistantSecretary Grant would also tike tho billet, nndCol, I red Grant Is nleo an nsplrnnt for thonlttce,

The ntrugglo for tho Assistant Secretaryship
of tho Nat y promises to prolong a selection and
mako It difficult for tho President to choose
from tho number of candidates. Two of thocandidates who ttero In thu muni sen Ico nreshown by the records of tho department to hnrabeen court umrtlulod nnd ono sentenced to dis-
missal from tho sorvlec. Anothor was sus-pended from dut) for sot ontccn months for non-payment of his debts. 1 heso tw o. w hllo making
u strong race, will probably bo debarred on ac-count of tbolr prot ious records.

Thomas W. Crldler. e hlef of tho DiplomaticHureau. Is said to bu slntedfor tho Third As-- f
l"!nmfio.ctn,r "'P' "tale. Sir. W. W. Rockhill, tlrst Assistant, may lie sent to China nsBecretaryof Legation, whero lienor! ed live years

ngo,

tomlug Comptroller or Iho Currency In Town.
Charles 0, Dvvv oh ot Chicago, who Is to bo tbo

now Comptroller of tho Currency nt Washing-
ton after Sir, Eckols's term expires, In about nyour, tlsltcdn number of tbo bank Presidentsdowntown yestcrdft). Sir. Danes has many
frioncls In the banking district, but he wished toenlarge his circle of friends. He will undoubted- -

iViLfi?.0 ,or ""i J0",'"'" Comptrollers thoUnl ever had. He Is only a little over UO.

f
. PBOI. VBVMMOXD BEAD.

Ho Mrst Beam Ha Was Famous When Re Was
Ip Central Africa. ,

Loxdo.x, March 1). Prof. Henry DTiimmom!,
tho celebrated writer on rollglous subjects, diod

y at Tunbrldge Wolls.

Prof. Drutnmond was born In 1831 nt Stirling,
on tbo Hold of Uannockburn. When a boy bo at-
tended prlvato schools in Stirling. Later bo was
graduated froln Iho Unlrcrslty of Edinburgh
and from tho 1'rco Church Divinity School of
Edinburgh. Ho secured Iho decrreo of Ph. I), at
tho University of Tubingen In Germany. On bis
return to Scotland ho became Interested In Sir.
IJwight Stood) 's to viral work In E llnburgh an I

look nn active part In It. Ho was npnolntod a
lecturer In sclento nt tho Frco Chun h College In
Glasgow In 1877 mid later was mndo professor.

Tho book which mado his groitot reputation,
Natural Law H tho Spiritual World," was

rnor. iiKNnv diiummonp.
In 1S7H, Ho hail hucn disappointed

iy suv oral publishers, who had refused to un-
dertake to bring out the book. Finally ho left
the manuscript with n friend mid wont toAfrl-en- .

Hu hsd been nut of communication tilth
rlt lllzatlon for lit o months, w hen lettci s reached
his camp nt tho north end of LtkoNyr.ssn, bring-
ing the news of tho successor his Isxik. This
look has gono through many editions, and Is
published in French, German, Dutch, mid Nor

ns well ns In English,
In 1887 Prof. Drummond camo to America

with Prof. Oelko Whllo hero ho dclltorcdnl
Stood) 's Sutnmor School his most famous lec-
ture. ' Tbo Ore Host 'lh lug In tho World lot c,"
n sermon brtst'il on Iho toxt. '"Iho greatest of
theso Is charity." Two) oars later Prof. Drum-
mond went to Australia nnd tho South Sea Isl-
ands. He returned by way of Japan nnd the
United Stntes, dcllterlng serlrs of lectures
here. He csmo here ngnln in 1803 to deliver
somo lectures. Ills book, on "Tropical Africa "
has been through set eral editions. He also
wrote "Tho Ascent of Sinn." which appeared
InlSlM.

POLICE CAPTA1X MAXOIX DEAD.

Por Otrr Thirty Iran lie Had Done Poller
Duty In lonhrrs.

Yonkfiw. N". Y.. Slnrch ll.-Cn- pt. John Stan-gi- n

of the Yonkers pollen force died nt 10:15
this evening nt his home on Post street. Ho was
di) scars old nnd ono of the best known iiollco
officers In tho State. About thrre weeks ngo ho
was nearly nsph)xlsted by Illuminating gns
which e si nped from a stole In his Iwdroom. lie
net er full) recoterctl.

Capt. Slnngln wss born In Tlpperary. Ireland,
on Jan. 10, Ihx, and tame to New York In Au-
gust, 1HIH. Forelght UMrshewas acting sta-
tion agent nt Slmibnttnntllle, on tho Hudson
Hit er Railroad, nnd wns station ngent nt Yon-
kers from 18ft7to lfbO, when he Joined the New-Yor-

polko force.
In the draft riots he wns seterely Injured. In

August,16tl(l.be wns sent to i onkcrs nnd
hero ns Sergeant until the Stetrnpolltsn

Police district was abolished In 1870. In 1871
he was mndo Captain nf police In Yonkers. Ho
lentes fniirehlldren, Thomas 11.. who Is a Scr- -
leant of police In New York; Michael J., n clerkrn theemplo) of the Erie Railroad Company, nnd

two daughters, Theresa and Mnr).

Ohlieiary nteo.
ficn. Oorgo J. Magce. President of tho Fall

Ilrook Railway Compan), died in Vice. France,
)esterday. Ho was .17 years old. Hn was on his
way to Egypt, acrompsnted by his family. In
search of Iroprotcd health, nnd at Nice on Sat-
urday was suddenly tnken seriously ill. Gen.
Matron was born In Hath, N. Y. Ho griuluuted
from Princeton In 1800. I'tion Iho death of his
father. John Magee. he nssumrd tho Presl-don- e

y of the Fall Ilrook nnd Hlossburg Coal
Company, which owned grett tracts of
bituminous coil lands tn Tlngn coun-
ty. Pn. Iho development nf these llrlds
and Iho Increase of tho Fall Ilrook Hallway from
n local fifteen mllo line tn it great connecting
line between tho New York Central and Phila-
delphia and Reading Hallwat has been Ills life
work. Ho was Paymaster General on Gov.
Hoffman s staff. Gen SIngee was n director of
tho Knickerbocker Trim Compan) of New
York, nnd wns a member of tho Now York,
I'nhcrstt), I.vvv.vers'. Miinhaltsn. and Princeton
clubs. Ho Is sun lied by n wife and tliochll
dren.

After nn Illness of only two days Dr. Olaus
Dabl, protestor of the Scandinavian languages
at tho I'nltcrslt) of Chlcaero. died on Weelnea-dn- )

night nt tho Chicago Hospital. Prof. Dahl
went to the I nit crsit) of Chicago In tho fall of
18114 from Yule, whore ho had held nchnlr simi-
lar to tho one he wns called tn till In Chicago.
He was bom In Norway, nnd camo lo this eoun-tr- )

nt nn enrly nge. lio received his prepara-
tory education at Luther College, where he
graduated with the Htirhelor's degree. Ho re-
ceived the degreo of Doctor of Philosophy at
Ynlo In 18ill, nnd taught at his alma materiorthree )cars. At the University of Chlcngo ho
wns a memlier of the (jundranglo Club, and was
nrtlto In athletic nnd social circles.

Daniel Sandors. n well known Oermnn'lexlco-praphc- r.

died yesterday at Neu Strelltz. He w as
bom In lHlt) Ho publlshod the "Dictionary of
thoGorman Langiingo," with documents after
thu tlmo of Luther, it "Dictionary of Foreign
Words," it "Dictionary of German Svnontms,"
mid other works of the same class. Ho was n
member of thn ronforenro on German orthog-
raphy In 1H7H. In 1870 hn published a "His-tory of tho German language nnd Literature."
Among his other works was a "History of

Literature." and n "Grammar of Slod-c-
Greek.

Krnest a Jackson nf tho law firm of Porklns
& Jackson of lift llrosd way, died of pneumonia
yesterdny after a short sickness at his homo, 30
West Tlilrl)-rtft- street. Sir. Jackson was apruduato of Amherst nnd a member of tho Psi
U and the ,att)cre' clubs. Ho was "JS years
old. Ills body will bo taken to Hlnghumton.
where he former!) Ilted,

Darius Anthon) died in Darlen City, Genesee
county, on Wednesday, aged 101 years. Sir.Anthon) wasmnrriedln lRI'J.nnd hlsnlfodlod
In 1H7U. rifteen children were born to them,
ten of vrhom nre now living, nnd nmongthe
number wcro two pairs nf twins. Tho oldest In
the family now Is n son, Joshua, who Is til )cars
of age,

Tho Hon. Galen II, Hilt of Alban),n promi-
nent criminal law.vernml Democratic politician,
died nt Hntipd Lake, V, Y yesterdny morning,
of npnplox). Ilenl onetime represented one of
tbo Albun) districts lu the Assemble. Sir. Illttwas the principal counsel for thn defense In thn
famous "Hat" Shot murder trial In Troy In
1HII4.

Sirs. Sophia Harriott. U years old. dlod yes--I
ciilii) ut her home In Slmunrnueck, N. Y. Untilitjcnr or two ngo she gatherel, cut, nnd piled

her own firewood and cultivated n tegetahlo
garden, Slio Ionics set in grandchildren mid
iiliiugrcnt-grandchililie-

Ljitreuco W, Ilristol, n retired merchant nndone of the lending elllrensof Hillston Spa, dlodjostirdii) at tho rciduncoeif his daughter. SirsA, ('. ltlch, In huulo,M. Ho tins 71 scars ofage, mid bis death Is attributed to shock andgrip.
Samuel Shetlver died icfiterdaymornlnr;at tils

homo, 111 West Thlrt) sixth street. In hlsslxt)-nint- h
) ear. Sir. hhuthnr was former!) promi-

nent In tbo bat trade. He was a member of thu
Union Leiigiinnnd Iitos clubs.

Sldno) S. Uipliam of Pnlcrson, N. J formerly
luncinUr of tho lloird of Aldermen and of set-or-

lommlsslons. died at his hoiuu on Wodnes-dn- )
ofdropM mid pluurlsy.

Hear Admiral ArUtldo Louis Antolno Vallon(retired), memlier of tbo French Chamber ofDeputies for Unfit, Is doad. Ho was In tho
Bovcnt) first ) car ut his age,

Hcrtbold Tours, n composer, died In Londonyesteretu;.
Smnllmn in Her Orient.

Vacocveh, II. C, Stnreh 11. Tho stonmer
Empress of India arrived from tho Orient

SmaUpox Is not so prevalent In Hong
Kong ns was a few months ago, but tbo dis-
ease Is still rnglniT in Jnpnn. nnd tho Iou- - Kong
Hoard of Ilenlth has recommended thoOovcrnoi
to dee In re Hloo nnd Kobe Infected purls

Hood's
Ucst to take utter dinner ; pre- - Wb H 1
tent distress, ivid dlfreatloii, iiOcure constipation. Puroly I lllveKetablo; do not grlpo or causa pnln. AlldrugRistB. 6 centa. Tho only ruin totake with Hood's Sarsuparlllo,

When a tai II eets his blood
and nerves inis perfect order.r he shuts the I1 door against

I disease and M
R death. Germs
fl nave no effectJ fl j"1 a perfectly

M It is when t mi I
U body is weak I9 and the blood II Mmpurc that ills I
fl easc germs I

IS Ket l I
and keep well by using Dr. Tierce's Gcsden IMedical Discovery. It is the one reliable Ieure for all pulmonary complaints Its 1
effect upon throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes is immediate and pronounced It is a
wonderful blood purifier. It works upon
the blood first. It stimulates the action of
ill the dlgcsthe oruans, promotes assimila-
tion and makes nuttitlon perfect. It con-tai-

elements that work directly on tho
nerves, givinc; them steadiness nnd strength
It is for this reason highly recommended to
those suffering from brain fag, overwork
ind loss nf sleep. Thousands of people
hate testified to the wonderful benefits

from this great medicine. Among
them. Sirs. Ella Howell, of Detby, Perry
Co , Ind., who writes :

" I was so weak I could not walk ccrosa the
room without assistance. I took Doctor Pierce s
r.olden Mediral Discovery slid Ills I nvorite

and one bottle of the 'Pleasant I'd- - '

lets' I began to Improver very fast after the use
of a few bottles The ph) sicians w ho attended
rue said I hsd ' dropsy,' aud that my disease was
leading Into pulmonary cuutuirptiou I hail
quite a cough, and the home ph)s!cian gate rot
up to die 1 thank God that my cure is perma-
nent. I do not feel anv symptoms of m old dis-
ease I cannot praise I)r Pierce end his remedies
too highly. The medicines come the neatest lo' raising the dcoel of any that I h eve ever knor a
about. They ore worth their weight In gold

Tiik bt Aim no of almost nil dlsiAsesii
In the digestive organs Constipation leads to
more diseases than any other one cause 11 Is
not looked upon as a serious thing, but it it it
means that poisonous, effete matter tint should
be excreted, is retained in the liody and some
portions of It must, of course, be reabwrbed by
Ibe blood. It Is thus carried all over the body,
mid has Its effect In producing headaches bilious-
ness, sour stomach, foul breath, benrt burn fist.
ulence, palpitation of the heart, and mati) other
serious i) inptoms it can leculcklynnd

cured by I)r Pierce's I'leaaut pelk-t- A
little vutl contains forty " l'cllcts." AtdruggUu, ,

--v;ir nviLinxas at 111:1.1 r.t t r
Pavilions rur Erysipelas nncl (entnclntis i use--

lo lie Fretted ew lorifNC.

Workmen wcro busy yrsterdny breaking
ground for threo new bulldlnrs nt Ilcllct lie Hos-

pital. Tbey will Include nn crvslpolns pavilion,
a pavilion for eases nf contagious diseases, and n
boiler and Inundr) house. Tho projected build-
ings will be erected on the open ground near Iho
rltcr. tho boiler house nnd laundry JuM Mow
tho women's Insnnn patlllon. and the two pa-- t

lllons along tbc Twenty-sixt- h street wall, rhs
Slorguo Is lo be moved tninpornrll) to tho rcntro
of Iho lawn to make way for tho pavilion for
contagious diseases.

The holler house and 'aundry will occupy a
spaco of ground 0.1 by 1U3 feet The liollerliou.se
will lie none story structure of blue stone It
will bo fitted up with lnrgc stcmi liollers to heat
all the hospital buildings and run nn electric
plant which It Is proposed to Install. The
laundry will lie two stories In height nnd will Ik)
fitted upwlth thn most Improt ed nppnrntus for
cleaning nnd disinfecting tho hospital linen nnd
the clothing of tho patients.

The pailllon for contagious diseases will
a-- j by 8S feet of ground. It will be two

stories high. Tho erysipelas pavilion will be R5
b) l'jo feel, nnd will hnto two stories and an
nttle. I loth structures will lie of bluo stone nnd
red brick.

In addition tn these new structures there are
other Improt ements projected. A new Slorguo
Is to lio built at tho end of the Twcnty-stxl-

strei-- l dock. When the new boiler room and
laundry aro completed, probably about Jul)
next, the present laundry on the First avenue
sldi nf Iho Hellet ucgrnuiids, will bo torn down,
an I n maternity or "emergency" ward will bo
built In its place.

1 be headqunrtersnf tho Charities Department,
It Is said, nro to be removed from tho old build-
ing nt Third ntcnuonnd Elovcnth street to a
new building that will be begun soon nt tho foot
of East Twenty sixth street.

FLED WITH 11 EB BAB T.

Jumped from a tTlnctosr ta Escape Bring Sftat
to an Insane Asylum.

Miss Lilian Kites of 24 Hoadley avenue, Jersey
City, while Insane yesterday. Jumped out of lbs
first story window with her son In ,

her arms ami ran down tho street toward thn i

Hotiletnrd. Tbo neighborhood Is sparsely
settlo 1 nnd no ono noticed her until Stountrd j

Policeman Harms saw her hurr)lng along the i

Houlevnrit with her hair streaming In the wind.
Scleral ersons on bicycles eind In buggies caw j

her at the same time, hut mnde no attempt to i
stop herns the policeman had put spurs to his
horso nnd was rapidly otertnklng her. When
he caught her tbo policeman summoned n patrol
wagon and had her nnd the loy taken to tlio
Commttnlpavt nicnt.o station. Iitcr, Justice of I

the Peace Maeicotnmltttil her to tho rountv Jnll ;

to ntt alt culmination by the Count) I'hjslclin. J

Sins. Klles was mado lnsano bt donirs'lo '
trouble. Flto )cnrs ngo, when she marrio I !
Peter Klles, sho was ono of tho handsomest '
)oung women In Greent llle. When lur S'cnnd '
child was little moro than n baby Klles deserted
her and married Susan Matthews, llownsrnn- - J

t feted In this city nf bigam) nnd sent to Mng 'Sing for threo )cirs Strs. Klles went to 111 e
with her p ire tits, Mr. and Jlr. Eiwiirt Hcd- - '
field. In Hoadley nt cnue. Her elde st child died, J
nnd she broodel oier her troubles so much tlmt
hernilnd becemenffected, Sho wns In constant
fear that her other child woulel lie taken nwnv
from her. Her parents flnalli lomluded Hint It 1
would Imi bettor to send her to un nsiliim, nnl
wcro making arrangements to do so
of It In some wiv, and yesterdi), duiin; thenlr J
senco of her mother, sho tried to rse.ipe l

col. joiix w. p.irr.vfso.v.s irrr,.
c

Ills Son, John II, Pnltenon, Olijerls In lis
liiesu t the M. P. I hien-li- . v

The ttlll of tho lain John W. Patterson, who m

died nt 'JJJ Washington avenue, Hnnkl)n on
Dec. 31, Is tn bo cuntested b) his son. John II. ,(
Pattcrcon of Chlcngo. Col Patterson's estate t
wns valued nt $(19,000. Ho bad been engaged d
In tho grain and produce business In this city.
Among tho bequestB were) tjl.000 to the Sunday h
School Union of the Methodist EplscoMlChunh P
of this clt), $1,000 to tho Slethodlst MIsMoniry J
Soelet). $1,000 to the Slethodlst Chun h Extra f,
slon Soclet) of Philadelphia, nnd ifl.ooo to the t
Ohio Wcsle)nn Unlierslti nf Delntinre, 0 Ihe ji
son, John, wns to receive B I.OOO, the testator et- - uPlaining In his will tlmt bis run was n siucisful el
businessman, In ens) clnumstmucs, anil with Iout children. I r

Sir. Patterson snld his father had Informed I v
him Hint thcro mis a codicil to than III linn - I ii
Ingthnt he wns to rcceltu nn iidditloiial $.1 000, J 1

nnd that thu bequests to the church were to I I tiwithdrawn, B n
"Hn was nnt it church memlier," said Sir Pat- - It

tcrson. "mil neither the pastor nor thenirm- - h
bcrsor the Simpson SI, E. Church took nn) In- - rl
t crest In him unless Ibe) wanted iiioncv, mil '"
my mother so oxprissed herself to it mono Si
gntbeiltigtomiultteu two Theehurh b
people think 1 should not contest the will mil II
titnlllshops ham so told mo, but I think the .' il
estnto owes tbo Slethodlst Church nothing. be

- v
Miietecnlti nitury ( lub Talks boul Soi tnllem.

Ileforo tho Nlnetcnth Century Club last night
Strs. Stnntnn Hliiteh of Ixindon, it daughter of ,n
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, presented tho ruse of Jt
"Fabian Soelnllsm," whlcli was dclliiid o fo
"testing tho orgnnlxatton of material prod c Jj
Hon In a stato which will lie w hull) Identical It
with tho pcoplo nnd thodcmocrnc).' ScxImIIsih. w
Sirs Hlatch snld, would bring forwardlhe - ,umen, whereas Individualism brings forward the
Che npest.

On the other sldo the Rev. John W. Chadw Irk,
onco a hand in a Slnssuchusotts shoo factory, ,rpresented thu side of Indltlduallsm, Human
nature, hu said, was against soelillsm, nn to Ti
close and sum up his nrgumtnts ho reid Kip ''
ling's pooin, "An, Imperial Rescript ' Mr "
Hlatih replied predicting tho ultlmato tritwiipti ?f
of soelallsm.

at here lriterduy's Fires tterr. lc
A. JI. !. 31 Kltorney streel, S, lloubet tt k J1'

silt others, daman pt,UU0 T SO, 'JiJ Wrd Th ' "',
ilcih uroet, Iloberl Dennis, dnnisge 13, It ' rn,
III Illdgo strrci, Annie Mebtnbslin, dJiaaiir Sou Wl

lltSS, JOO Weil IlOlh street, L II, oa lu. I en. J1"
un lUmaice. nt

I'. Jt. I UO, Pllt street, )le)er Ilartliwlnk dam th
anu triflliigi Jr.o. 4.17 bast Mimi) .I'oiil.nr ' w

uiinuae soil; j,1i, 7a llo.tcr tirrni, Jlnir n I ri
daniaxe trlfliiigi 7 VS. Il Wfl sitttiriin m,

IriHt, t. C. firm I. cum ic $1 T no, ti7 il"" ph
around, nn ilumsi,et s 4&, sun t Ululi MVetim, iq,
UawU, lisumniin A Co., iiinsi,e $.',uuu, lu ao,
Deo and Ins Anriti street, Jutiu Miiimnnt, ilniai.s '
sacil 1UI4S, Sviiawlck aveiniie am I)cnt llaco, ,''
Oeurgo VVsters. outasati inntnfi 1 1 OU. Park ss "
mis and lliitn street, II. It. tt. It , no unusl , fj
11:10, Wales avenue and lOlil urett, no dscasis. "J


